Male and female Paci c salmon compete for different resources; females for suitable spawning sites and males for access to ripe females. Aggression should thus be primarily intra-sexual rather than inter-sexual. When different species are sympatric, males should primarily attack conspeci cs whereas females should attack all females, regardless of species because they all compete for the same resource -space. The level of aggression should be a function of density, being relatively low at low densities and peaking at either intermediate or high densities. These predictions were supported in most respects by data collected on the behaviour of adult sockeye (Oncorhynchus nerka), chum (O. keta) and pink (O. gorbuscha) salmon in a large, relatively homogeneous spawning channel. Males almost exclusively attacked other males, especially conspeci cs. Females were more likely to attack female heterospeci cs than males but still tended to attack conspeci cs most often, and also directed many attacks at males. Male aggression and digging, apparently a form of intra-sexual display, were related to density of male conspeci cs in the local area, and the intensity of competition from satellite males courting the female. 
Introduction
Aggression is a common component of the breeding systems of many kinds of animals, and the patterns of mate choice and aggressive resource defense may depend on which sex selects, prepares and guards the nest (Emlen & Oring, 1977; Andersson, 1994) . Species-speci c patterns of aggression also depend on which resources are limited. Breeding sites and access to mates are often the resources that fuel competition, and the intensity of the competition may depend on their spatial and temporal distribution. Density can affect the defensibility of territories, aggression and mating success (Warren, 1973; Warner & Hoffman, 1980) and variation in the operational sex ratio (OSR: ratio of sexually active males to sexually active females) may also in uence aggression (e.g. Verrell, 1983; Arnqvist, 1992; Kvarnemo et al., 1995) . OSR in uences the intensity of sexual selection and the expected variance in reproductive success (Emlen & Oring, 1977; Wade & Arnold, 1980; Clutton-Brock & Parker, 1992; Andersson, 1994; Kvarnemo & Ahnesjö 1996) .
Many species of shes spawn and guard nests on substrate, and the limited availability of suitable sites makes them good model systems in which to examine competition and aggression. In addition to the effects of sex roles, density and OSR, reproductive behaviour and aggression of shes can be affected by the presence of heterospeci cs if they compete for space (e.g. unrelated species: Kodric-Brown & Mazzolini, 1992 ; closely related species: Ming & Noakes, 1984) . For example, eld observations with sticklebacks indicated that although intraspeci c aggression was more intense, interspeci c aggression also affected reproductive success and may have played a role in the evolution of species-speci c differences in habitat choice (FitzGerald, 1983; Gaudreault & FitzGerald, 1985) . The importance and outcomes of such interspeci c competition may depend on which species is larger-bodied, and which acquires breeding territories earlier in the season (e.g. darters: Cochran & Lyons, 1986 ; damsel shes: Jan, 1997) . Taken together, these studies indicate that the aggressive behaviour of sympatric species may re ect a complex combination of sex roles, density, OSR and interspeci c interactions.
Paci c salmon (Oncorhynchus sp.) present excellent opportunities for studying breeding competition and aggression because they spawn at predictable locations in space and time, their sex roles are discrete, male-biased OSRs often occur, and many populations are limited by the carrying capacities of the breeding grounds (Groot & Margolis, 1991) . Salmon typically spawn in streams over relatively short periods of time (Groot & Margolis, 1991) . Females compete for access to spawning habitat (Schroder, 1981; van den Berghe & Gross, 1989; Fleming & Gross, 1994) , and prepare the nest by purging ne material from the gravel and excavating a depression in the streambed (Peterson & Quinn, 1996) . After spawning, females guard the nest site from disturbance by other females (Schroder, 1981; van den Berghe & Gross, 1986; Foote, 1990; McPhee & Quinn, 1998) . Superimposition of one nest over another, with attendant mortality for the embryos in the rst nest, can be an important source of density-dependent mortality (McNeil, 1964; Hayes, 1987) .
Unlike females, male salmon provide no parental care but compete against each other for access to ripe females (Hanson & Smith, 1967; Tautz & Groot, 1975; Schroder, 1981; Quinn & Foote, 1994; Quinn et al., 1996) . Because the sex roles are so discrete, males would be expected to primarily attack other males, and females attack females, and this is the general pattern (Hanson & Smith, 1967) . Although the sex roles differ from the bluehead wrasse studied by Warner & Hoffman (1980) , the salmon breeding system ts the criteria that they set out by for sensitivity to effects of density (isolated local populations, xed breeding territories, alternative mating tactics, discrete breeding period, and a high natural range of densities). In addition to density, the OSR of salmon populations varies within the breeding season. OSR is affected primarily by differences between males and females in arrival timing and spawning chronology . Males usually arrive before females, in ating OSR early in the season. Females spawn soon after arriving and spend most of their stream lives guarding their nests (e.g. McPhee & Quinn, 1998) whereas males are reproductively active until they die (Schroder, 1981; Quinn & Foote, 1994) , and these patterns tend to in ate OSR late in the season.
The male-biased OSRs that often prevail result in high levels of male competition and conditional or alternative male mating tactics (Schroder, 1981; Gross, 1985; Keenleyside & Dupuis, 1988a; Quinn et al., 1996) . At low OSRs, almost all males have access to ripe females but at higher OSRs competitively superior males dominate access to females. Unsuccessful combatants may take up positions farther from the female ('satellites') or avoid competition and try to dart in and fertilize eggs at the moment of spawning ('sneakers': Chebanov, 1980; Schroder, 1981; Gross, 1985; Keenleyside & Dupuis, 1988a; Foote 1990) . In addition to their high levels of overt aggression (Hanson & Smith, 1967) , males sometimes dig (McCart, 1969) . Male digging does not contribute to the preparation of the nest and may be an aggressive display, though it has not be studied in detail.
In addition to the in uences of sex roles and density on aggression, salmon reproductive behaviour may be affected by interspeci c interactions because one or more species often spawn in sympatry. Spawning site preferences overlap broadly among the species (Burner, 1951; Smith, 1973) , though some degree of segregation by habitat or spawning date may occur (Groot & Margolis, 1991) . Interspeci c hybridization is rare, hence one would expect little inter-speci c male aggression because heterospeci c males would not constitute a threat to each other. On the other hand, females compete for the same resource, high quality gravel for nesting sites and should attack other females frequently. There might be some tendency to attack conspeci cs more often if there were subtle species-speci c habitat preferences. In addition, female aggression might be sensitive to the relative sizes of the combatants. Large females can dig deeper than smaller females (van den Berghe & Gross, 1984; Crisp & Carling, 1989) , so small females might not constitute a threat to large females because they might be unable to disturb the deeper nest of the larger sh.
Although the basic elements of salmon reproductive behaviour are apparently similar among species (chum salmon, O. keta and steelhead trout, O. mykiss: Tautz & Groot, 1975; pink salmon, O. gorbuscha : Keenleyside & Dupuis, 1988a; sockeye salmon, O. nerka: Hanson & Smith, 1967; Foote, 1990; Quinn & Foote, 1994; coho salmon, O. kisutch: Fleming & Gross, 1994) , there has been no systematic comparison of the behaviour patterns among species, nor the interspeci c interactions, that would shed light on issues related to competition and aggression. Studies on individual species have been conducted at different locations using different protocols, precluding meaningful comparisons of behaviour among species, and appropriate interspeci c studies have not been conducted. However, there are reasons to believe that there might be important interspeci c interactions, given the differences in body size among species (Groot & Margolis, 1991) and the spatial and temporal overlap that can occur.
The objectives of this study were to examine variation in behavioural interactions of sexually mature male and female Paci c salmon of three species under varying conditions of density. Speci cally, I wanted to determine whether sockeye, chum and pink salmon exhibited similar patterns of aggression and digging behaviour when sympatric in a large channel with relatively uniform, high quality spawning conditions. I predicted that males would primarily attack conspeci c males and seldom attack females or heterospeci cs. Females were predicted to attack females without regard to species, and to attack males less frequently than females. To the extent that there were differences in female aggression among species, I predicted that smaller-bodied species would tend to attack larger-bodied species more often than the reverse because large females would be more able to disturb the nest of a small female than vice versa. Alternatively, larger females might tend to attack smaller ones and dominate them. I predicted that females of the smaller-bodied species would have to dig more often to excavate a nest (i.e. pink > sockeye > chum). Male digging was hypothesized to be a form of aggressive display, and so was predicted to correlate with male-male aggression, and with levels of competition (male density and number of satellites). Finally, I predicted that female aggression would be positively related to female density (all species) but that male aggression would show a domeshaped relationship to conspeci c male density (i.e. low at both low and high densities).
Methods

Data collection
Data were collected at the Weaver Creek Spawning Channel, adjacent to Weaver Creek, a small tributary of the Harrison River, approximately 100 km upstream from the mouth of the Fraser River and 2 km downstream of Harrison Lake, British Columbia. The 2930 m long and 6.1 m wide channel was constructed in 1965 to provide high quality spawning and incubation habitat for sockeye, chum and pink salmon. The channel receives a discharge of 0.6 m 3 /s, producing a mean depth of 0.25 m and mean velocity of 0.4 m/s. The spawning substrate is a 40 cm deep layer of 1.2-7.6 cm diameter gravel (Rosberg et al., 1986) . A weir controls access to the channel, and sockeye salmon have been preferentially admitted (relative to their abundance in the creek), and were far more abundant than the other species during this study (Table 1) . Pink salmon are all two years old at maturity (Heard, 1991) and their populations often differ greatly in abundance between odd-year and even year lines. Pink salmon were present only on odd-numbered years in the channel, which is typical of the Fraser River system in this regard.
The similarity in arrival and spawning dates of the three species facilitated comparisons of their behaviour. The dates when 50% of the returning adults passed the weir and entered the channel were 11, 15 and 16 October for pink, sockeye and chum, respectively (Essington et al., in prep.) . The duration of the peak arrival period (when 25-75% of the sh entered) was 11 days for sockeye and 7 days for both pink and chum salmon, affording ample opportunities for interspeci c interactions.
Observations were made on one day shortly after the peak of arrival (mid-late October) each year from 1988-1997. A count of the total number of salmon of each species in the channel on that day was provided by staff operating the facility, based on the numbers counted into the channel through a weir and the numbers of dead salmon removed. Each observer selected a ripe female being courted by a male and watched this focal pair for 15 min. All acts of aggression and digging by the focal male and female were tallied. Aggression was classi ed as chasing (acceleration towards another salmon without direct contact), ramming (contact) and biting (teeth gripping the opponent), and the sex of the aggressor and opponent were recorded. Digging consisted of rapid exures of the caudal region by sh whose bodies were turned parallel to the streambed. Such observations were repeated for a total of about 4-5 focal pairs for each observer on each day. Selection of focal pairs at random would have resulted in very little data on pink and chum salmon because they were much less numerous than sockeye. The observers therefore recorded data on suitable pairs of these species when possible but there were still about 4-5 times as many observations of sockeye as either of the other species. The only exception to the protocols was in 1991, when only 1 chum salmon was in the channel. On that day, chum salmon were observed in the reach of channel with comparable conditions (but unknown density) just below the weir that controls access to the channel.
The number of satellite males associated with each focal pair was recorded from 1992-1997. These males were closely associated with the focal female but farther from her than the focal male, and were periodically driven off by him. These satellite males often appeared to be smaller than the dominant male but were not 'jacks', a term reserved for males reaching sexual maturity at a younger age than the females of the population. Jacks do not occur in pink salmon at all or chum salmon in the Fraser River system, and are scarce in Fraser River sockeye (Groot & Margolis, 1991) . In addition to these observations, in 1993-1997 the observers recorded the opponent's species as well as sex, and estimated the 'local density' around each focal pair by counting the number of males and females (other than the focal pair) of each species in the area the width of the channel and one half the width downstream and upstream of the focal sh (i.e. 6.1´6.1 m).
To interpret some of the behaviour observations it is desirable to know the sizes of the sh involved but the operation of the channel did not permit us to measure the individual sh being observed. The variation in size among these species is well-established, with chum being the largest and pink the smallest (Groot & Margolis, 1991) . However, I obtained unpublished length data (by sex and species) recorded by the personnel operating the spawning channel (Victor Ewert, Department of Fisheries and Oceans, Canada, pers. comm.) on freshly dead salmon to verify this assumption for the populations in question. These data were reported as annual means of 25 sh, measured in 1-8 years, depending on the species and sex. The sh were measured from the posterior edge of the eye's orbit to the hypural plate (essentially the end of the spinal column). This measurement is appropriate for comparing body size between mature males and females because it is unbiased by the exaggerated extension of the upper jaw displayed by males and avoids the dif culty of measuring females whose tails have become frayed by digging. The annual means were reported without variances so in 1997 additional measurements were taken on freshly dead salmon and analysed with ANOVA.
Data analysis
The data were analysed in stages: (1) quanti cation of the frequency of ghting and digging by males and females of the three species, (2) correlations between digging and ghting frequency within the focal pair, and (3) correlations of digging and ghting with the number of satellites and the density of conspeci cs and heterospeci cs in the local area. Sockeye salmon were always much more abundant than the other species (Table 1) , so patterns of sexspeci c behaviour and associations between the behaviour of the focal male and female were only determined for this species.
All analyses used the rates (counts per 15 min) of aggression and digging; any observations of different duration were converted to 15 min arithmetically. When these rates were not normally distributed, the appropriate non-parametric tests were used (e.g. Kruskal-Wallis ANOVA on ranks with Dunn's multiple pairwise comparison and Wilcoxon signed ranks test). Inter-annual variation in the frequency of behaviour patterns was analysed for sockeye salmon, the species with most data. Median annual values ( e.g. rate of female digging) were compared with other behaviour patterns (e.g. female aggression) and overall density in the channel using Spearman's rank correlation coef cient. For most analyses of aggression, the total number of attacks was used (i.e. sum of chases, rams and bites) but the possible interaction between frequency and severity of attacks was examined for each sex and species by dividing the attack rates into frequency bins and calculating the proportion of attacks in the least severe category (chases) in each bin.
Analysis of inter-speci c interactions involved all three species but they differed greatly in relative abundance. Consequently, pink and chum salmon generally encountered heterospeci cs (i.e. sockeye) whereas sockeye generally encountered conspeci cs (other sockeye). I therefore calculated aggression on a per capita basis, using the number of sh of each species and sex in the local area. For example, if there were 10 female sockeye in the area and 2 female chum salmon, and the focal female chum salmon made 5 attacks on female sockeye salmon and 1 attack on a chum salmon, she would have made 0.5 attacks per female of each species per 15 min.
Observations of the sh in the channel suggested that the species were not randomly distributed but rather seemed to segregate to some extent. To examine this, I analysed the data on female densities because they largely control the distribution of males. For each focal female I calculated the number of females of each species in the local area, and then grouped the data by the focal female's species. This allowed me to test the null hypothesis that the number of chum salmon, for example, was no greater where the focal female was a chum than where the focal female was a sockeye or pink salmon. Rejection of this null hypothesis would indicate species-speci c aggregation.
Results
A. Species-speci c and sex-speci c patterns
Rates of aggression (without regard to the sex or species of the opponent) differed between males and females (8.23 vs 6.86 counts, respectively, p < 0.001) and among species (sockeye: 6.96, chum: 6.99, pink: 8.69 counts, p < 0.001), with a signi cant interaction between sex and species (p = 0.004). Males seldom attacked females whereas females attacked males almost as often as they attacked females ( Table 2 ). The relative densities of the species differed greatly (sockeye being much more abundant than chum and pink salmon; Table 1 ), thus the overall aggression by sockeye was primarily intraspeci c whereas the other species interacted less with conspeci cs and more with sockeye.
About 60-70% of the attacks were chases (Table 3) with no consistent patterns among species or between sexes. However, there was a tendency for sh that attacked less frequently (total counts/15 min) to also have a higher proportion of chases (i.e. the least violent form of aggression). A three-way ANOVA with species, sex and aggression level (low: < 5 attacks, medium: 5-9.9 attacks, and high: 10 or more attacks) revealed a signi cant (F = 6.25, p = 0.002) effect of aggression level on the proportion of chases (arc sine square root transformed) but also a signi cant interaction between sex and species. Separate regressions of % chases against the total number of attacks revealed signi cant relationships for male (r = 0.14, p < 0.001) but not female sockeye (r = 0.6), female (r = 0.33, p < 0.001) but not male chum (r = 0.14), and neither male (r = 0.13) nor female pink (r = 0.15), though all species and sexes showed the same general pattern of higher % chases by individuals that attacked less frequently.
Digging rates were much greater for females than for males (p < 0.001), with the magnitude of the difference being roughly 4-fold in sockeye, 10-fold in chum and 36-fold in pink salmon (p = 0.05 for variation among species; Table 3 ). Pairwise tests indicated that female sockeye dug less frequently than females of the other species, and that male sockeye salmon dug more frequently than male pink salmon; other differences were not signi cant (p > 0.05).
Kruskal-Wallis tests indicated signi cant inter-annual variation in digging and intrasexual aggression by sockeye salmon (the species for which most data were available: male digging: H = 31.98, male aggression: H = 17.87, female digging: H = 48.46, female aggression: H = 65.16, 9 degrees of freedom and p < 0.001 in all cases). Using the median value of the behaviour pattern for each year, Spearman rank correlation coef cients were calculated comparing female aggression, digging and overall density (total sh count), and male aggression, digging, and conspeci c density. The test had low power (10 years, resulting in 9 degrees of freedom) but sh density was negatively related to female digging ( = 0.63, p = 0.04). Density was positively related to aggression by males ( = 0.47) and females ( = 0.40) and male digging ( = 0.35) though the correlations were not signi cant. The median values of male digging and aggression also tended to vary together ( = 0.60, p = 0.06) and female aggression and digging tended to vary inversely ( = 0.32, NS). I also tested the hypothesis that inter-annual variation in behaviour patterns was related to the date on which the observations were made. There was a tendency for higher levels of male aggression to be observed on later sampling dates (r = 0.50, p = 0.14) but the other behaviour patterns showed no relationship to date.
B. Correlates with aggression and digging
Given the variation in behaviour among focal pairs and the tendency for median values to vary systematically among years, the next approach to understanding the factors in uencing rates of aggression and digging was to use multiple linear regression to construct a matrix of correlations between behaviour patterns of the focal male and female sockeye, including inter-and intra-sexual aggression and digging by both sexes (N = 579 pairs, Fig. 1 ). The frequency of female digging was negatively correlated with femalefemale aggression (p = 0.017) but the other factors were unimportant Percentages in the chase, ram and bite columns refer to the % of total aggression by one sex towards another (e.g. male-male, indicated by M > M) in that category. Percentages in the total column refer to the % of total aggression by each sex towards males and females. (multiple r = 0.12). Male digging was positively correlated with malemale aggression (p = 0.001) but not with the other factors (r = 0.14). Female aggression towards other females was positively correlated with the rate of aggression by the male towards both males (p = 0.006) and females (p = 0.001), and negatively correlated with female digging (r = 0.23). Female aggression towards males was positively correlated with male-male aggression (p = 0.005) and weakly correlated with both female-female and male-female aggression (multiple r = 0.18). Male aggression towards males was positively correlated with frequency of digging by the male (p = 0.001), frequency of his attacks on females (p = 0.018), and frequency of the female's attacks on males (p = 0.005) and females (p = 0.006; multiple r = 0.26). Male aggression towards females was positively correlated with female-female aggression (p = 0.001) and with male-male aggression (p = 0.018; multiple r = 0.20). In addition to being in uenced by the behaviour of the female, the rate of aggression by male sockeye towards males of all species was positively correlated with the number of male sockeye in the local area (p < 0.002) but not with the number of heterospeci c males or the number of satellite sockeye males courting the focal female (multiple r = 0.17). Subsequent analysis, counting only attacks on other male sockeye, indicated effects of both the number of satellites (ANOVA, p = 0.009) and the number of other male sockeye in the local area (grouped into categories, p < 0.001). However, these relationships were not linear (Fig. 2) . Males with satellites were more aggressive than those without them but aggression rate did not increase in proportion to the number of satellites (Fig. 2a) . Aggression rate was much lower for focal males with 0-5 males in the area than 6-10 males, but increasing density did not bring proportional increases in aggression, and at the highest level of density aggression was less frequent than at intermediate densities (Fig. 2b) . Female aggression was positively correlated with density of female conspeci cs (r = 0.25; p < 0.001) but not with the density of heterospeci cs. However, in many cases there were few or no heterospeci cs, so the power to detect a correlation was weak. Overall female-female aggression by sockeye was more frequent when female density (all species) was high (> 8 females in the area) than medium (5 to 8 females) and low (1 to 4 females; H = 20.44, p < 0.001).
In addition to correlations with the behaviour of the focal pair, the frequency of male sockeye digging was also correlated to the number of satellites competing with the male (p = 0.003, N = 422) and with the total number of male conspeci cs in the area (p = 0.002, N = 365). However, as with focal male aggression, the relationships were not linear. The frequency of digging increased gradually with the number of satellites, peaking with 3 satellites (Fig. 3a) . Digging increased slightly with number of males in the area, but was especially common with more than 20 males in the area (Fig. 3b) . Another way to test hypotheses concerning male digging was to compare data for males that dug at least once with data for those that did not dig at all. One tailed t-tests were used, based on a priori predictions. The males that dug at least once were competing with more satellites (1.9 vs 1.5, t = 3.17, p < 0.001), had more male sockeye in the area (11.3 vs 9.2, t = 3.13, p < 0.001) and also exhibited more male-male aggression (3.6 vs 2.9 attacks, t = 1.64, p = 0.05) than males that did not dig. When the number of attacks on conspeci c males was adjusted for male density, the males that dug did not attack more frequently (i.e. attacks per capita; 0.42 vs 0.41 attacks, t = 0.19, p = 0.42).
C. Body size variation
For all three species, males tended to be larger than females, and chum salmon were the largest, followed by sockeye, then pink salmon 
D. Inter-speci c interactions
From 1993-1997 data were collected on the species and sex of the victim as well as the aggressor, allowing more detailed examination of aggression. Per capita aggression rates revealed a very strong tendency for males to attack conspeci c males (roughly 4-6 times more often than heterospeci c males; Table 4 ). There were some signi cant differences in aggression among species when males attacked females and vice versa but the differences were much smaller (usually less than two-fold) and conspeci cs were not always attacked most often. Rates of female-female aggression also depended on the species of the aggressor and victim but conspeci cs were not always most often attacked (Table 4) . Speci cally, female sockeye and chum salmon tended to attack conspeci cs, and both species attacked pink salmon least often. Pink salmon attacked sockeye salmon most often, and attacked female chum salmon almost as often as conspeci cs. These patterns thus followed the predictions based on size in some but not all cases. Asterisks indicate species/sex combinations for which signi cant ( p < 0.01) differences were detected; conspeci c interactions are indicated in bold.
E. Patterns of density
To determine whether or not the species distributed themselves assortatively, I determined whether the relative abundance of the three species (or two species in even years) depended on the focal pair's species. That is, were there as many chum salmon in the local area when the focal sh were sockeye salmon as there were when the focal sh were chum salmon? There was variation in the density of females within the local area (37.2 m 2 ), with annual means ranging from 6.0 females in 1995 to 12.1 females in 1993. Thus 2-way ANOVAs were run with year and species of the focal sh as factors, and the density of each species the response variables. These were done separately for even and odd numbered years because pink salmon were not present on even years. A signi cant effect of year was detected on density in the local areas in all cases, a consequence of the difference in overall density revealed by the weir counts. However, after accounting for the interannual variation, the density of sockeye salmon was similar when the focal sh were sockeye or chum in both even (Table 5 ; p = 0.66) and odd years (Table 6 ; p = 0.11). However, the local densities of both chum and pink salmon were signi cantly higher when the focal species was a conspeci c (p < 0.001; Tables 5 and 6). Thus chum and pink salmon were more likely to construct their nests in a given area if there were conspeci cs present but this pattern was not detected for sockeye salmon. Almost all areas had sockeye in them (97 and 99.5% in odd and even numbered years, respectively), whereas many areas were devoid of pink (33.8% in years when they were present) or chum (45.7 and 51.0% of areas in odd and even years, respectively).
Discussion
The general patterns of aggressive behaviour were similar among the three species and the overall levels of aggression were similar between males and female but the objects of their aggression differed. Consistent with the hypotheses, males almost exclusively attacked males, especially conspeci cs, whereas females attacked males as well as females, and often attacked females of other species. The observation that males and females showed roughly similar levels of overall aggression (combining inter-sexual and intra-sexual attacks), was consistent with studies on sockeye (Hanson & Smith, 1967) and coho salmon (Fleming & Gross, 1993) . In contrast, Chebanov's (1990) study on coho salmon and that of Keenleyside & Dupuis (1988a) on pink salmon found that females made only about one fourth as many attacks as males. The lower levels of female aggression observed in these latter studies may re ect differences in sh density, habitat features, or other site-speci c or population-speci c differences. The level of female-female aggression apparently varies greatly among species within the salmonid family; female Atlantic salmon (Salmo salar) provide little or no defense of the redd site after completing spawning (Fleming, 1996) . Atlantic salmon and brown trout (S. trutta) may dig six or more redds at discrete sites (Barlaup et al., 1994) , which would limit their ability to defend any one site. Perhaps more importantly, the iteroparous life cycle of these species may favor females that leave the nest site and migrate to more favorable feeding sites rather than depleting their energy reserves ghting other females. Consistent with the hypothesis that female-female aggression is minimal in iteroparous species, Hartman (1969) described aggression among female rainbow trout (O. mykiss) as infrequent. Females of semelparous species such as pink, chum and sockeye salmon can only increase their tness by guarding the nest as long as possible after spawning until their inevitable death.
Female intrasexual aggression was correlated with density of conspeci cs, as was expected because these are territorial contests for space. Female sockeye salmon aggression was not correlated with density of heterospeci cs but there was little power to detect such a correlation because heterospeci cs were so scarce. The female-female aggression was greater towards conspeci cs than heterospeci cs in sockeye and chum (but not pink salmon), after accounting for the relative abundance of each species in the local area. This indicates that, although all females competed for space, there was some tendency to treat conspeci cs as greater threats than heterospeci cs, especially if they were larger. Pink salmon (the species that attacked heterospeci cs as much or more than conspeci cs) is the smallest of the three species. Heterospeci cs would be almost invariably larger than female pink salmon, and so might constitute a more serious threat. In contrast, female sockeye salmon attacked conspeci cs about twice as often as they attacked pink salmon (intermediate size disparity) and chum salmon attacked conspeci cs about four times as often as they attacked pink salmon (greatest size disparity).
Females that dug more frequently attacked less frequently, perhaps because of some energetic tradeoff. Otherwise, no correlations were detected with female digging. This may be explained by the fact that the frequency of female digging depends largely on the stage of preparation of the nest, and the length of time after she has spawned some of her eggs (Sheridan, 1960; Tautz & Groot, 1975; Keenleyside & Dupuis, 1988b) . The rates of female digging were similar among species, inconsistent with the hypothesis that because larger-bodied females (i.e. chum) could dig more powerfully, they would dig less often.
Most female aggression was directed towards other females but attacks on males made up a signi cant proportion of the aggression (the majority for pink salmon), consistent with the work of Hanson & Smith (1967) . The objects of these attacks were not recorded but females frequently attacked satellite males, males passing by, and even the dominant male. In many cases the attacks drove away a small or battered-looking male, or moved the male from the immediate vicinity of the redd so that the female could dig. Female aggression towards males was positively correlated with malefemale aggression, re ecting some reciprocal aggression between members of the focal pair.
As predicted, male aggression towards females was rare, consistent with observations by Hanson & Smith (1967) and Keenleyside & Dupuis (1988a) . Male aggression was directed almost exclusively towards other males, and especially towards conspeci cs, consistent with male competition with conspeci cs for access to females. Interestingly, the Weaver Creek sockeye salmon have very atypical colouration for their species, being much less red and more chum-like in appearance than most populations. One might hypothesize that the chum-like colouration of sockeye salmon represents a form of mimicry, to minimize aggression by larger chum salmon. However, this seems unlikely, because both male and female chum salmon were more aggressive towards conspeci cs than towards sockeye, so if anything one would expect that chum-like sockeye would be attacked more often than typically coloured individuals. Regardless of the reason for the unusual colour pattern, heterospeci c courtship (usually male chum and female sockeye) was observed in a number of cases (though such pairings were excluded from analysis). These pairings may result from the similar colouration or the dearth of ripe female conspeci cs available to male chum and pink salmon.
Male digging (occurrence and rate) was positively correlated with aggression by the focal male, and with conspeci c male density and number of satellite males. In addition, male digging was more common among sockeye than the other species and male sockeye had more conspeci cs in the local area to compete with. These patterns were consistent with the hypothesis that male digging is a form of aggressive display by the dominant male. However, I have observed males digging in the absence of competitors, so this behaviour may also be a form of communication to the female. Information on digging by satellite males and those not courting females would be useful in interpreting the signi cance of this phenomenon in salmon. Overt attacks and digging showed different responses to increasing numbers of satellite males in the area. Aggression was greatest with the largest numbers of satellites (4 or more) whereas rate of digging (presumably a display) was higher with 3 satellites. In contrast, digging was most frequent at the highest densities whereas attacks were most frequent at intermediate densities. The slight reduction in overall male-male aggression at high densities would equate to a substantial reduction in attack rate per competitor. Thus weak or small males are less likely to be attacked by a focal male if they are in a large group, consistent with Quinn et al. (1996) .
In general, the relationships between male and female aggression were positive (i.e. high levels of aggression by the focal male and female towards males and females tended to occur together). This may be explained in part by patterns of density. Both members of a focal pair in a high density area would have been exposed to many potential competitors. Moreover, it appeared that some of the aggression was contagious. Once one sh in an area started to attack, the close proximity to other sh resulted in more encounters and more retaliations by males and females.
Although the patterns of variation were consistent with the hypotheses, the proportion of the total variation explained by the factors recorded was usually low, and the relationships were only signi cant because the sample sizes were large. The low explanatory power of the variables probably resulted from several aspects of the study. First, there was undoubtedly some variation among observers, despite the similar instructions given to everyone and supervision of the observers throughout the period. Second, the position of the sh in the channel might affect their behaviour. Fish whose territories were near the edge of the channel might be exposed to fewer attacks and competitors because one ank would be shielded by the bank, so their attack rates might be lower. Third, the sh were not all at the same maturational state. Focal males might have been in the channel for varying periods of time, and might have had corresponding levels of energy. The females probably varied less in duration of residence because they had not completed spawning and this is generally accomplished in only a few days (e.g. McPhee & Quinn, 1998) . Nevertheless, energy content and streamlife varies among females (McPhee & Quinn, 1998; Hendry et al., in press) and may have affected behaviour. In addition, some females were probably preparing their rst egg pocket, based on their very rotund bellies and absence of scars, whereas others apparently had spawned some of their eggs and experienced some ghting. Salmon rapidly deplete their energy stores on the spawning grounds, and aggression rates decline as they approach death (Quinn & McPhee, 1998) . Female behaviour is also affected if there is a delay between ovulation and spawning (de Gaudemar & Beall, 1998) , as might occur under high densities. In addition, behaviour patterns change as the pair approaches spawning, and immediately after spawning. This is most evident in the great variation in digging rate by females (e.g. Tautz & Groot, 1975) , especially the increased rate just after egg deposition (Sheridan, 1960; Hartman, 1970) . Males also seem to be able to sense a female's readiness to spawn, and their activity around her changes. Despite these sources of variation (and some underlying random variation among individuals; Quinn & McPhee, 1998) , the patterns detected in this study were consistent with the hypotheses that aggressive behaviour of salmon is related to the intensity of competition, which depends on the species and sex of the individuals involved. There was some variation in average behaviour levels among years but this was generally consistent with the patterns revealed by examination of focal pairs.
The intensity of aggression (i.e. tendency to use less violent chases or more violent rams and bites as forms of attack) did not show any clear relationship to the identities of the attacker and victim. For example, males tended to attack females less frequently than they attacked males but the proportion of chases did not differ between female and male victims. However, sh that attacked more often also tended to use more violent forms of aggression. This suggests that certain individuals were less motivated or capable of attacks, consistent with evidence that female sockeye salmon in a stream attacked less frequently and less violently towards the end of their lives (Quinn & McPhee, 1998) . Interestingly, the proportion of femalefemale attacks that were chases by sockeye salmon in Weaver Creek was very similar in that observed in the Alaskan population (Quinn & McPhee, 1998) .
The counts of salmon within the local areas indicated that chum and pink salmon tended to build redds in the vicinity of conspeci cs. It is unlikely that this phenomenon resulted from a behavioural tendency to aggregate with conspeci cs, especially for chum salmon, which were much more aggressive towards conspeci cs than heterospeci cs. Alternatively, the species could have had distinct preferences for physical habitat features and so selected different regions of the channel. Despite being designed to provide uniformly high quality habitat, the channel was not homogeneous. Bends and drop-structures created variation in depth and velocity that may have been perceived by the sh as more or less desirable. Consistent with this hypothesis, Fukushima & Smoker (1998) reported that sympatric pink and sockeye salmon used spawning sites with different average depths and velocities, and that overlap increased at high densities.
Field observations (see examples in Groot & Margolis, 1991) and experiments (e.g. Foote, 1990) indicate that female salmon perceive certain sites to be more desirable for spawning than others, based on such features as depth, ow of surface and subsurface water, gravel size, etc. All three species might have perceived the same areas as optimal but were not equally able to acquire and retain territories in these preferred areas, resulting in non-random distributions. Acquisition of territories is a function of size (which would favor chum salmon) and prior residence (which would favor pink salmon). Further observations and multi-species experiments would be needed to explain species-speci c patterns of habitat use in streams where salmon spawn in sympatry. Such studies could shed light on inter-speci c nest disturbance, which can apparently play a large role in the population dynamics of sympatric species (Hayes, 1987; Sorensen et al., 1995) . In the channel, mean annual reproductive success (offspring per female) declines at high densities (period of record: 1965 -1997 Essington et al., in prep.) . Consistent with the behavioural data, sockeye spawning success was only affected by conspeci c densities, and chum were only affected by abundance of sockeye. Interestingly, pink salmon reproductive success was unaffected by conspeci cs or heterospeci cs, further indicating that they have some dintinct niche in the channel.
